Ho

milto n Cou nty Commi ssione r's Court

Regulor Session
Wednesdoy April 28, 2020
9:00 A.M.

Homilton County Commissioner's Court met in regular session on Tuesddy, April 28, 2020
ot 9:00 A.M. with the following members present: County Judge Mork Tynes, Commissioners
Johnny Wogner, Lloyd Huggins, Dickie Clary ond Keith Allen Curry.

Wogner led the invocotion ond Tynes followed with the pledges.
There were no public comments.
There were no llne item

tronskrs.

Huggins made the motion and Curry s econded the approval of the consent agenda

A. Minutes of the previous Commissioner's Court meeting was moved to the next meeting.
B. Approve departmental reports - none submitted
C. Approve bills submitted for payment ln the amount of $32,4ol43, other bills in the
amount of$2o,952.88 and payroll in the amount of$72,224.29.
D, Certificates of continuing education-thete were none
E, Application(s) for culvert installation-There were 3
F. Buililing use {z request- Diane Freeman asked to display flags around the lawn for the
graduoting class of zozo.
The motion passed uncnimously.
Wogner mode the motion ond Huggins seconded the opproval ofthe two new port-time
reserve deputies

ot the Sheriffs Office.

The motion corried unanimously.

There were no updotes on the Jocilities.
Clory mode the motion and Huggins seconded the opprovol of the bond
ond opproved the renewal of bonds

for Emmo

Byers

for Holly Bailey, Zachory Ridgewoy, Keith Modison ond

Volerie Mossingill. The motlon corrled unonimously.

Huggins mode the motion and Curry seconded the opprovol of donotions to the Sheriffs
offlce to be used 'for drug money" The motlon possed unonimously.
Huggins made the motion ond Clory seconded the opprovol of o phone mointenonce

7-yeor controct with Century Link. The cost would be 515@.O0
The motion corried unonimously

Clary made the motion and Curry seconded the opproval of o Ricoh controct

for the

Sheriffs office os the exlsting controct expires in o month ond they will be getting new mochines.
The motion canied unonimously,
No oction wos token on the burn ban.

Clory spoke to the court obout on applicotion for o gront from the Texos Tronsportotion
Commisslon. This gront program would give eoch precinct oprox. 520,000.
Tynes spoke about the COVID-19 testing thot will be held in the porking lot of the

courthouse, Moy 2, 202A, He went on to stote thot Hamilton County has sotisfled everythlng ln
the Govemor's directive.
Ross Metersky,

from Grizzly Ridge Solor Form, spoke to

coutt obout the new solor
form thot will be built 7 miles west of town on CR706. He stoted thot it would take opproximotely
72 months from the beginning of the project until flnish dote ond thot the ponels would last up to
the

30 yeors,
The court recessed at 9:52om dnd reconvened

ot 70:04 om.

Clary mode o motion ond Huggins seconded the opprovol of the new Homilton County
Subdivision rules the motion possed unonimously.
The meeting

odjourned ot 703A om.
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